
Presents in the molt elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human

and effective laxative tu perma-
nently cure Habitual Cousti-- a

pation, and the many ills de--
m nptirlitirr cm n wpnlr or innplivf

condition of the
, KIDNEYS, LMR AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

When one Is llilions or Constipated
so THT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH oncl STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOCIST FOR
m oar" iepigs-s-j

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SOUISmU. KY NEW YORK. iV. t.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE Jeddai.i.'s Building,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA,

5 PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and onc-lin- lf story double frame

dwelling uouse, wjm siore-roor- n ana res
taurant. Located on Kast Contie street.

8 A valuablo property located on South Jar
ain siroei.,

3 Hnven dwelling houses at the corner nf Oil.
bert and Lloyd streets. Good Investment,
xermB reusonaDie.

DR. THBEL,
roo North Fourth St.,
UUU bcl. tirvn, pHiLioiu-Hli-,

tlrt only genulni Qi.tHi.ui Americui
BprclalUt ta U United StaW who It
tbla to car BlOOtt Poison,
Nervous Debility "d spe-
cial Diseases r
fiklo DlKMei. KmI BpotPJni la th
bone,SoroThront Mouthi
Blotohei, PlmpleH, FrnpUoni, Mitt or
turd, uiceri; Bwemngi, irrttttioni,
IntlumuaUoni and Running!,

eoT, loit memory, wert hut, meoUj aa.erT, Ttianey il
BlUier Pliem fid all JMwiw multlnj from Kicrwci,

Indlrtiott or Orenrork. Rfttol cum curfd in 4 to 10 otytt
relief at one. Do not low hope, mtr htt 15
UiIor Doctor, QoMk, Fimllj or Uotptul rhyilcUi. hu filled.
Dr. TUEtL, cure positively nd wlftmi df option from

tBIlncM. OLD, TOCtm, IflPDLR AOID AND T0K COMTKMPt ATIH4

Hituiuoi, rich or poor, eat le. nump frr booktlTDiirutl Mln. ndha under Worn trittmorlfcll.
HoviM. dilf from 9 to 8, Kt'RI fl to , iVtd. an4 SL

Jtrgieta igrEnaT tin iz. nwwn n
Toi Betorenow soe Veda. M Saturday FtUa. dlly lime

SUFFERKWOMEES
Wten troubIM with th two annoy In u IirecnltvUte-H- o

f reason tjr following n or froL?(o- -

cut ut ion at u ensnneeeR ko pecuiiixio meir bjj, ancuia
TL, Ue Dn. DmCHOIIJE'S Celebrated
mtEMALE REGULATING PILLS.

S Ihyare btrenntheuliip to the entire nysUr.,
vigor ana munnttn ft r ieto b'1 fanctlaaeof luxiy

i.t1 mint). Hunt trr in,.
Or.HartnrMft't. rr MO

Nearly every pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated inco!or and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that sa Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the ty& trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the sa Book, You can get it without charge,
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

'ENNYROYAL. PiLLS
prc. ! rulUUe tuoics tik

A&l Viugfin or CkUhUrt tiny- !-
lu Itcd wid OolJ nirUUlo1

.vbokM. ualod villi 1. n
fitX7ALanti.il. It f.,.. W., f ?g

uxiiniKtiioti .i Lfruitl4ia.orttn

V ft feliir VRrftikuI3f?' ,1,"1PD'1
by ri

n4

x AChUiie-tcr- Co..K.'MlUon HQurt4 ty UIxH)kl Uruiti,

Or tliu JJuuur Jlablt Cureu
iiuuuitiitMtc'riDLT it. iiaitii'Ciultleu SiMK'tllc

It Is manufactured m a powder, which otn b given
In a elaas of beer, a oup of oolfea or tea, or In food,
vritboui tha knowledge ot the patient. Xt li absolutely
harmleta, aad will ctfeo a pcruianeat and ipeedjr
cure, whether the patient la a. moderate drluker or
an aJooholto wreck It haa been given In thousand
of caaes, and in every Instance a perfect cure baa fol-
lowed. It ne er FhIIk. Thaayitem once Impregnatp

d with the Speclflo.lt becomes au utter Impossibility
tar the liquor appetite to exist.' 49 page book of particulars frca. TO- - be had

uTHmHAGENBUCH, Druggist, Shenandoah

SARATOGA CROWDED ALL TO BE FM8HED; wolfrsAGMEBlBoking
flighest of all in Leavening Tower. U. S Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

is.WATeRpnoo ShflCAn
Democrats Busy Over To-Mo- r- Tho Jimtn Issues Orders ol A LtATHER RESER'vCR. t be

dill;,
wished

'NO HRUSHINO REQUIRED.
Used bf nun, m.men sod crdMrsn.

renv's Convontioii. Arrest for Lawbreakers.

FLOWEE LEADS FOtt GOVERNOR. TO BE BROUGHT TO JUSTICE

A Lively Contest in Progress For Second OhullanSPillagirs, Robbers and Torturar3

Place On the Ticket. Mnst Suffer for Their Crimea.

Shfprmn'Vrlnit ConHdrnt Tlint He Will

lln Nomlnated-Klni- i't Connty Delegate.
Working Hard For Mayor Clinpln For
Oovernor-nl- co and UanrortU Will Trob-al;l- y

llo llenominatod.

Saratoga, Sep. 14. Every Incoming
train this morning brought a largo num-

ber of delegates and Democratic leaders
nnd it may bo said that the political pot
has reached the boiling utago.

The Kings county delgates"are on the
road. They say they are ready for the
fray, and Intend to stand flrmly by their
guns, which aro nil loaded for Chapln for
Governor.

Mr. Flowers friends say that Mayor
Chapin is sure of the thirty-si- x votes
from Kings county nnd that Is all. Thero
lias been some talk about renominating
Governor Hill for a third term, but warm
friends of the Governor say there Is noth-
ing In It, and that Mr. Flower will
certainly bo nomlnnted on tho first ballot.

Ridgewny, of Kings, has a chance for
second place on tho ticket, in certain con-

tingencies, but tho Shcehnn men, who
claim the office, say that RIdgeway won't
make It.

There appears to bo no doubt that tho
second-ter- practico will prevail In tho
offlces of Secretary o State and Treas-
urer, nnd that Messrs. Rice nnd Dan-fort- h

(Treasurer), as horetoforo stated,
will be

Should RIdgeway receive theLlent.-Govcrnorshl- p,

Mr. Shechan will probably
bo, urged to accept the Coraptrollershlp,
instead of Frank Campbell, of Bath, who
wasat.llrst booked for the place. Sheo-han- 's

friends, it Is believed, will Insist
that ho must have second place.

Isaac Maynard, of Albany, has crept
up to the top of the list of candidates for
Attorney-Genera- l, and appears to havo
tho call on tho position, despite tho efforts
which havo boon put forth by friends of
Bulger, of Oswego, Rosendale, of Albany,
and Foley of Saratoga. Tho last named
gentleman says that he is not a candi-
date, in the senso of seeking the position,
but if it should bo tendered to him ho
will accept it.

John Bogart still appears to bo tho
choico for Engineer and Surveyor.

Tammany Hall, the County Democracy
nnd tho Brooklyn delegation aro ex-

pected to reach hero about 4 o'clock this
nftcrnoou.

Governor Hill nnd Speaker Sheehan
will reach hero some time this afternoon.

Tho Sheehan contingent of tho Buffalo
delegation are expected about 8 o'clock

t. Thoy aro coming on n special
train.

From what enn be gathered this morn-
ing by a visit to the hotel corridors it
seems almost certain that Flower will bo
nominated to head the ticket on the first
ballot. Sheehnn's chances for second
place appear good, yet the opposition
may muster strength enough to throw
tho choice to some ono else.

lln. III1I Dropped Slioolian?
Albany, Sept. 14. Gov. Hill was busy

up to n late hour last night waiting on
tho numerous callers at tho executive
mansion. It Is given out this morning
that tho unusual rush of visitors "was
cnused by tho Governor's action in decid-
ing to have Sheehnn droppod from tho
start and Senator McNnughton, of Roches-
ter, substituted for Lieut. Governor.

NO RELIEF FOR CANADIANS.

Tliey Must. I'ay the Duty on Tlielr Tonnn
12very Tluio Tliey Cross tliu llorder.

Wabiiinotox 'Sep. 14. Tho Treasury
Dopaitment ha3 received a letter from
Messrs. Moore & Sons, of Woodstock,
Canada, who are engaged In the lumber
business In Maine, complaining of hard-
ship in being required to pay duty on tho
horses used in tho business, overy time
they aro driven across the border Into
tho United States, They state that they
have nt four different times paid duty on
the samo horses.

The Treasury Department has decided
that the law requires duty to be paid on
horses imported from Canada, and tho
question of having paid duty on tho
same horses many times before does not
enter Into tho controversy, and the De-

partment can offer no relief In the
mutter.

Twenty-si- x Passengers Injured.
Denveii, Sep. 14. A passenger train

on the Union I'aclflc Railroad, was
wrecked at 11 a. m. near Baver Brook
Station and 20 passengers were Injured,
flvo of whom will probably die. The
train was late and running very rapidly,
when, rounding a sharp curve, tho ex-

press car left tho track.nml rolled down
n flf teen-fo- embankment. It was fol-

lowed by tho mall and two passenger
conches, ono of which rolled over twlco
before reaching the bottom. Tho Injured
passenger were from Aspen.

Earthquake Shocks Contlnuo In Salvador.
San Salvadoo, Sep. 14. The waters

in Ilapango, Cojutepequo or Illabasco
Lake, as It Is variously known, keep on
rising, Tho workmen sent by tho gov-me- nt

to open nn outlet to tho ocean are
still hard at work. The shocks contlnuo
to be felt ot Irregular iutorvals. The
material losses are estimated at $500,000,
although this teems a low figure.

Mr. Duly'fl 1'nrls lteuelpts.
Sep. 14. Tho Charity Com-

mission, which is entitled toa percentage
of all theater rcclpts in 1'nrU, is inquir-
ing Into Manngor Daly's takings during
his recent Parisian Beason. Because of
tho newspaper statements concerning
the receipts thero Is somo idea that tho
returns may havo been inflated.

An American Vessel Lost. '

SAN Francisco, Sep, 14. Japanese ad-
vices say an American vossel, name un-
known as yet, was wrecked In Kan No
Wn Bay on' August 10. Besides tho
Captain and crew of seventeen men,
there was aboard the vessel tho Captain's
wife. All but two perished.

Largo l'lnulne Mill Hurried.
SlWBunv, Pa., Sept. 14. Clements'

planing mill, employing 800 hands, was
burned last night; loss $73,000,

ABSOLUTE! IPOTB
To Arrant" n Trfaty.

Pas Fhakcisco, Sep. 13. Minister
Mernle". of Fn-- . f nU.M'or. arrived hele
lout nii'ht on the htenmer ua .film. Mr.
Morales will prif-e- d to Waihinirton'
where ho will negi.tint.- - a re iproclty
treaty bat weft .lit; Vu tiri Suites nnd
Snn Salvador. Mr. s ridicilos tiro
reports that war is .iniuin 'lit butwuen
Sail Salvador ami Gunttvinla. Jggj

Didn't Tako the Firm's Money.
New HavB-V-, Conn , Sep. 11. David

H. Strome, attorney for George H.
Kal'er, says that tho Arm of Knlner &
Co., was dissolved by mtitu.il consent-tha- t

th? statement that Mri Kaiser took
some of the firm's money with hlui is
entirely falsi-- , nnd that Mr. Knlier was
paid $.050 for his interest In the as ets.

Mis. Harriet I'ulTman to Wed.
SA.V Fhaxcesco, Sep. 14. Miss Harriet

Pullman, daughter of George M. Pull-
man, has become engaued to Frnuk J.
C'arolau, a prominent society mmi of tin
city. T'10 marriage will take place in
Chicago next spring.

Four Dcnd In the Cublu.
Halifax, Sep. 11. News has been re-

ceived that the Yarmouth l.siiing
schooner has been righted in Threo
Fathom Hnrbir and the dead bodies of
four men wore fotiud lu her cublu.

Sudden Deaths.
Heart dlseaso Is by far the most frequent

cause of sudden death, which lu three out of
Tour cases Is urmisptctcd. The pyuiptoniBuro
uol generally understood. These are: lying
'M tno right side, short breath, palnordls
ires In side, back or shoulder, Irngulnr
puieo, asthma, wenn ana uuup.ry spens, wiua
lu Riomacn, swelling 01 auKies or uropp?,
oppression, dry cough and smothering. Dr.
Miles' Illustrated boon, on Heart Disease, fret
atO. H, Hagenbueh, who mil and guaranlto
Dr. Miles' unequaled New Heart ("lire, at d his
itesiorau e nervim, wincu cures utrvuut
nesH, headache, sleeplessnes , cllects of drlub
log, etc. It contains no opiates,

-- Kfc
It is enid partridges promise; to be

plenty.

Mllos' Norvo ana Liver Pills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels thtouah the nerve
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Mils speedily
ouie biliousness, bad taste, torpid llver.plles,
constipation, unequaled lor men, women,
children. Bumlltst, nillaest, surest I 5 J doses,
25cts. Samples Kree, at C. 11. Jlagenbuch's
drugstore.

House cleaning will boon bo In order.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per.

flaps of tfcn turn approach of that more ter
If you can aftord for llio'sako 01 saving' 60
rents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
We know from experience that Milloh's Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why u.ore than a Million Hetties
were soia me past, year. ii relieves iruup
and Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without it. For Lame linen, Hide or
Chest, use Bhlloh's Porous Master. Bold by
O. II. Hagenbueh, N. K. corner Main and
IJoyd streets.

Oyntcra are not at their best yet.

Hold It to tho Light.
The man who telU you confidentially

ust what will cure your cold is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tho prep-

aration of this remarkable medicine for
coughs and colds no exponse is (pared to
combine only tho best and purett ingredi-
ents. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Balsam to
the light and look through it; notice the
bright, clear look; then comparo with
othir remedies. Price 0c. and ?1

The equinox la ueur at hand.

Bhlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the rrost soo- -

cesEiui uougn Aieaicine we nave ever Boia.
1 lew doses Invariably cure the worst esses of
L'oagb, Croup, and Hroncliltls, while Its wqn-Jerl-

success In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.
Since It's first discovery It has fen (old on a
guarantee, a test which no ether medicine
can stand, Ii you have n Cough we earnestly
ask you to try u. Price) 10 cents, 60 cents, and
11X0. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or llaclr
lame, use fhlloh'fl Porous Plaster, bold by
O, 11. Hagenbueh, N. E. comer Main and
Lloyd streets.

Beautiful nighls.

Startling TaotB.
The American people are rapidly becoming

a race of nervous wrecks, and the following
mggests the best re" edy : Alphubsollempil
leg, of Butler, Pa., Bwtars that when his sou
wa speechless from St. Vitus dance Dr
M lTts' great Restorative Nervine cured him.
Mrs. J. 11. Miller, of Valparaiso, and .1.1).
Talor, of Logansport, Ind., eao t gained 20
pounds from taking It, Mrs, II. A. Gardner,
of Vistula, Ind,, was cured of 40 to 60 con
vulsions a ony, ana mueii ucauacn?, aizzi- -

one bottle. Trial bottles, and flue books of
inurveious cures, nee hi u, ji, ijugeuuucil,
the druggist, who lecoinmends and guaran-
tees this unequaled remedy.

Longertniglits.

Rooky Mountain Cure.
Tho drupgists claim that penplo call

lally for tho now euro for conBtlpation and
jick headache, discovered by Dr. Stla
Lane while in the Rocky Mountains. It ie
jftid to bo Oregon grape root (s great
remedy In tho far Wctt for those com-
plaints) combined with simple herbs, and It
mado, for me by pouring on boiling water
to draw out the strength'. It sells at 60

cents a packsgo and is called Lano'i
Family Medicine.

The canning nnd preserving seaeon
continues.

Alva's Brazilian Speclllo Co., 6 Wall street
N. V. Gentlemen : 1 take pleasure In testi-
fying to the curative powers of jour Caous
lliood Cure, which has relieved ine of mus-cul-

rheumatism 01 long standing. I wjs
troubled seriously by dyspepsia as well, from
which, I am pleased to state, it has also cured
me.

Assuring you Ihat I shall recommend your
medicine to my friends, I am.

Yours respectfully,
ADAM BltOWN,

Deo. 9, 1800. 310 Ninth BL, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bold at Klrlln's Drug Btore.fergusou House

Block, Bhenandoab,

HER REPLY UNSATISFACTORY

China M"y Yet llo Forced to OITcr Protec-
tion to Foreign ltosldcnts

San Fiianoisoo, Sop. 14. Tho steamci
China, from China nnd Jnpnn, brings ail
vices from China to August 30.

The British Minister, Sir John Wol
Bom, mado a strong protest against the
dilatory manner in which the Chinese
government dealt with the recent out-
breaks ngalnst foreigners, and put three
questions to the government, nsklnc.
first, why nn edict 011 tho subject of tho
riots was not dispatched through the em
pire by telegraph. Second, whv tho
Wuhu magistrate who tried to stop the
riots was degraded while his sunerior
who did nothing were not punished, and,
third, why tho punishment of the guilty
at Wustich was delayed.

LI Hung Chang answered these ques-
tions as follows.-- First, it Is not the cus-
tom of China to send edicts by wlroi
second, the magistrate was degraded foi
Dther reasons and, third, the rioters had
been punished, two being executed aud
the others otherwise punished.

The "North China News" says tho re-

ply is n palpable evasion ond only show
that China cannot be depondod upon by
tho foreign powers.

England's action Is understood to b
backed by other powers and It Is thought
force will be usod If, China is not con-
ciliatory.

MUST COME TO AMERICA.
Tho IHrsrli Fund to Aid Hebrews Onlj

In Headline tho United States.
London, Sep. 14. Tho Hlrsch fund, ac-

cording to a Hamburg correspondent, Is
now nldlng only thoso Hebrews who de-jl-

to emlgrato to the Unltod States. In
responso to positive representations from
tho British Cabinet Bardn'IIirsch is said
to have given on engagement that nc
more exiled "Russian Jews would bo sent
to any country uiider tho British ling.

Thero Is' no denial here, writes tho
Hamburg correspondent, of the Intention-t-

make the United States tho future
home of the Jews. He says: "Thoy aro
to bo got thero under any pretext nnd
nssistcd ns much 'as possible to get a
stnrt In life.

"None of tho Jows linvo confidence In
nny other destination, and thoy nil ex-
pect to get rich in America."

To Xnnuzurato a School Houso Campaign.
St. Paul, Sep. 14. At n meeting ol

the Executive Committee of the Peoples'
party of Minnesota hold nt tho Merchant's
Hotel, It was decided to Inaugurato a
school houso campaign and resolu-
tions wero also adopted protesting
against tho concerted attempts now be-
ing jnade to break down the price of
Minnesota's wheat crop by exaggerating
the amount of tho yield by falso state-
ments, declaring that whllo tho wheat
crop is a good ono, It Is not excesstvo in
qunntlty nnd charging tho speculators
with circulating falso reports in an at-
tempt to cheapen the price of wheat at
this timo, when tho failuro of crops In
Europe ought to assure tho farmers
good prices.

Mrs. Clovelaud to Ileturn Home.
Boston, Sep. 14. Information recelvod

from Cleveland's cottage at
Buzzard's Bay says that Mis. Cleveland's
family physician in New York hiis been
in attendance upon her there in anticipa-
tion of tho event which is to occur nbout
October 1, nnd that Mr. E. O. Benedict's
steam yacht Oneida will reach the harbor
on September 20 for tho purpose of carry-
ing Mrs. Cleveland to New York, tho
Madison avenue residence being now put
In order.

Foar Divorce Case Exposures.
New Haven. Conn., Sep. 14. Several

n business men are said to bo
worried by tho thought of being mada

or defendants in suits
brought by John II. Austin, who for-
merly kept a grocery nnd restaurant, hut
lately has been working as a printer.
He began divorce proceedings against his
wife Saturday, alleging intolernblo
cruelty hnd Intimacy with other men,
one of whom Is very wealthy.

Ho Left an InTernal Nnchlno Ilclilml.
Asbury Pakk, Sep. 14. Almeo Louis

Earrund, alius Kernel, tho dynamiter,
now iu jail at Belvldere for attempting to
blow up a train 011 tho Lehigh S'nlloy
Railroad on Thursday, wasu guest at the
Hotel Balmoral, Ocean Grove, last
month. Ho. remained fire days, and
skipped out without paying his board.
A valise he left behind has Just been
opened aud found to Contain nn infernal
machine heavily chtirged with dynamite

Valuable forgo of Seal Skins,

Victoria, li, C, Sep. 14. Part of tho
seal skins brought ill by the sealing fleet
of this port will bo shipped this evening
by tho steamer City of Kingston for

going thence to Montreal on a
special train of ton cars. The whole Is
valued nt the present prices of skins nt
upward o( $2,000,000. This Is the most
valuable cargo that has crossed the conti-
nent from this country.

A New Coastwise Merchantman.
Baltimore, Sep. 14. Tho new steam-

ship Fairfax, built for tho'Merolitints and
Miners Transportation Company, to ply
between this port and Boston will make
her flrst regular trip next Tuesday. The
ship Is suppllod with overy mordorn

and will bo ono of tho most ule-ga-

coastwise merchant's ships In the
American fleet.

Perished In a Hotel Fire,
New London, Sop, 14, John

fell down stairs In tho Bacon
House with a lighted lamp yostordny.
The Jnmp exploded nnd set tho houso
afire. McAndrows was burned to death
and the hotel badly dnmaged.

In a few weeks more we may look
for frosty mom lugs.

All Viho Were KngAgcd In the Massacre o'
Forty Ynnnjr Men nt I.ns Cauo to Hi j

Hunted Down An Interview With
Hnlnincedn's Imprisoned Oflloers Hon
Orders Wero Dlsoheyod.

Valparaiso, via Galveston, Sop.
of Justice Errazurlz, of tht

Provincial Government, has Issued orders
to Procurator Flscotos to arrest nil per
sous implicated in the killing of Isadort
Ossn; also nil thoso who aro suspected ol
Backing and robbery and every ono whe
was engaged lu the Hogging or othei
torturing of parties favoring tho Junto.

The Minister also directed that all
violators of the corrospmdenco of tho
foreign Ministers accredited to Chill
should be imprisoned.

Every one who was concerned In tho
shooting of Cummings nnd his two com-
panions for their alleged attempt to dos-tro- y

Balmaccdn's w.ir ships Almtranto
Lynch nnd Conduit with dynamite Is also
to be arrested.

Tho Procurator Is also ordered to uso
overy effort to apprehend porsons Impli-
cated In tho killing of other Congression-
al victims. Ho Is especially directed to
hunt up nil those engaged in the horri-
ble massacre of torty-tw- o young men nt
Los Canos on August 18.flTlioir ages
ranged from sixteen to eighteen years.
The details of their killing aro unfit for
publication, owing to tho indignities
committed on their bodies nftcr tho
young mon were dead.

All of thoso acts wero committed under
Balmncedn's authority during the past
eight months.

In an interview In tho prison wltll
Colonels Wood nnd Ruiz, lato of Balma-cedn'- s

nrmy, they made statements which
nro confirmed by documents found In
Monedn, that Botli of Halmnccda's gen-
erals, Barbosa ond Alzerreen, who wero
killed in the final onslaughts between
tho contending armies, were utterly

officers.
Thoy flagrantly disobeyed Halmocodn's

orders, thus causing tho ovorthrow of his
Government. His explicit Instructions
to them wero that they wero not to

tho Junta's troops with loss than
14,000 men, but thut thoy should draw
tho enemy inland.

General Barbosa so utterly despised his
adversaries that ho acted exactly to the
contrary of these orders. The result was
his disastrous defeat at Concon, on
August 21.

Tho defeat of tho government troop3
was nlso largely owing to tho issuance of
contrary military orders by Bnlmaceda
and his War Minister, Banadas Esplnosa.
This confusod everybody.

Colonels Wood and Ruiz also say that
thero was no llifo In Balmacedn's troops,
The representations mado.to tho Presid-
ent r.llllt. tho Rnliltnra ww, lr-- n.l
enthusiastic wore untrue. Just at tho!
height of tho first engagement two regi-
ments turnod their rifle butts up as n
sign that thoy surrendered.

FOREIGNERS WILL PARTICIPATE.
Prospects Hrlght for a Largo European

ltoprescntatlon nt Our Fair.
Washington, Sep. 14. Tho World's

Fair Foreign Commissioners, who re-

turned from abroad Soturday, will como
here and meet tho British and
other foreign commissioners. Then thoy
will go to Chicago and, after making
their report, deport for their homes.

The commission whllo abroad visited
Englnnd, France, Germany, Belgium,
Switzerland, Holland, Sweden, Norway,
Denmark, Austria, Hungary and Russia.
They did not go to the southern countries
of Europe for want of timo.

They will recommed that another com-
mission be sent to thoso countries and
also to tho countries of the Orient.

Tho plnn of tho Commission which was
carried out was to approach in each
country thoso hlghost in authority. The
Prime Minister, tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs and Minister of Finance.

Tho commission think that every
country In Europe with tho exception of
Italy and somo Southern countries will
be represented at tho fair.

Foolish Men to strike.
San Fbancisco, Sept. 14. The convicts

at work In the Jute mill of tho St. Quintan
prison struck Saturday, declaring they
would not resume work until guaranteed
that thoy would be served with better
food, more tobacco than Is now allowed,
and that thero would be loss favoritism
shown. After a timo a conference was
held between the prison directors and u
committee representing tho strlkors. Tho
convicts were told that a refusal to go to
work would be punished by Military con-
finement and that none of their demands
would bo nccodtd to. Tho strikers then
resumed Jivork.

Accepted Hrlhes From Foreign Laborers.
Pottsville, Pa., Sep. 14. Ithaslatoly

been ascertained that some inside, fore-
men nnd mine bosses near horo huvu ac-

cepted brlbus from foreign applicants for
work, and laid off native miners to mako
room for them unknown to thulr super-
iors. At the Nottingham Mine the other
day, John Berkeiser, inside foreman,
was summarily dlsmlseed for accepting
such bribes, nnd nt tho Washington
Mine, near Plymouth, Thomas Young
was similarly treated for like offenses.

Successful A'lslt of Southerners.
Boston, Sep. 14. The delegation from

Augusta, Ga., spent a very pleasant day
here. Thoy have been very successful in
tho object of their visit and have secured
nn unexpectedly large number of ex-

hibits for the exposition which takes
plnce in Novomber.g ""'"' O. I

Delaware Peach Shipments lhidod.
Wiliiinqton, Del., Sep. 11. At the

special manifest office of the Delaware
Itallroad In this city, yesterday, thero
was no record of any peaolies havintr been
shipped. Tills means the end of tho
season, nnd tho manifest office will bo
closed lu a few days.

Deports of Severe Flahttug In Africa
Berlin, Sep. 14. A dispatch from

Zanzibar, states that a dosperate battle
lias been l tight between Captain

corps and the natives.

N 11m v
Iwk at my old chip bwltftt, Ifn't It a beauty

I hare Jmt finished painting it with

A 10c, BOTTLE
will do hall a dozen bVeU.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, rbUftdelphlf,
PI H -- HON beaatlfiee other tbtnm belilea baskets.

It mftVea a v bite Rlafw Taw any color you
to match. It ohanim a pine table In

walnut, a oann rocker to mahogany.
It status, pul iits, lacfiucrstjapans

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written,
Mnirlnve licenses and lgal claims

picmptly attended to.

Real Estate, CdlcclioD nod Insurance Agency.

General Flrp Irsrrance Business. Iterresents
the Northwestern Life In stun nee Co.

OrriCE-- Muldoon's building, corner Centre
and WeetBis., Hhennudi.eli, l'a.

Good Properties 01 All finds For Sale.
1. A two story doublsflrati e dw elling house

storennd restaurant, op Easi I'entreSt.
2. A dwelling and resinuruni on Kast Centre

street
S. Hesliable prorertyor enruxr Ct utre andJardm streets, sut.ublo for business pnr-- 1

oses.
4. A two story doublo lrnme dwelling, on

West I.loid sires'.
5. Two Irame dwellings on West Cen

tre street.
0. Two 2 story dwelling" on tbo corner ol

Coal aud Oi.estnut st.ectB Mere room In
one.

7. -T- wo-stoty single house rn North C hestnutstreet with a isrge at the rear.
8. Three to-stor- y double buildings

corner of Llryd and ( lltert streets.

Ask my nseirtH for V. I.. Dnuglna Shoes.If not lor utile In your plrice usli ynur
denier In send for ctimlomic, sccuro tlioagency, and tret tlrein lor you.

WTAKE NO SlinsTITUTE.dJ

WHY IS THE
Wo L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OEHTLKMPH

FOR
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It la a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet; mado of tho best line calf, stilishand easy, and because tt male more thoeM of thtfiprude than any other manitfavtujert It equals band-so-

ih! shoes costlug from S4.U) to 6.VU0.
tn, i.oiriiino l, tuo nnest canUJa hum, r nrf.l-i- l fnp Ulll, mnal. I'ntinh

Imported s1km?s which cost from S4.ua to S12.U0.

"!. m' "iu-."ei- ieii siiiii1, nne cair,lW"T. Btvllhh. eonifnrtnliln nnil ilurfthli.. Thn Iw.t
shoe ever ottered nt this prlco samo tirade as cus- -

! shws eostlng from stuxi to $'1,011.
CSC 30 I'olli-- Shoui Farmers. Railroad Men

ttUil lirpri:nrrltranlt ivi-j- i i t )tm . OnaoAtr.
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles,

Ono pair will wenr nyear.
ju 11110 eniii uo oeiier suoo ever ouereu ac

iU&is this price; one trial will convlnco thoso
who want n shoo for comfort and service.

a nnil fe'J.UO orkltninnin'H shoes
nrn iv,. strnni. nml lxrnl.fi, Thun wlm

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
cf.llll anil 11.7.1 school shoes arn

J unrnlivtlinliHivppvivhprp. thvftMI
011 their merits, as tho laereasihg stiled show.
B 5iri irhcs csll.otl llnud uvi! shoe, bestEaaU w Ilimtrolll. I ervstvllHli! counts
Imported shoos costing from 8t.itl to M.id.

1. uilles' '...10, Si.ilO nml ril.7.1 shoo for
Misses are the heat nnollougola. stylish aud durable.

Cninloii. See that W. I.. Douglas' name and
price are stamped on tho lottom of each shoo.

. WUOL.IB, urocKion, Jiasa

Xosio:ip3a JEZn 11,

FIRE . INSURANCE !
X,ttroat nnd Qldt't

Reliable Purely Cash Companies,

by

DAVID FAUST,

120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1373.

W. Baker & Co
reakfast

from which tho oxcoss of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
anil it In Soluble.

No Chemicals
are usul in its preparation. It lias
more than thru times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd Is tlioreforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily' digested,
nnd admirably ndapted for iuvallds
ns well ns for porsons lu honltli.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

v a fomkkoy.
ATTOHUer-AT-LAH- I.

pmce Bcdisll's building corner Main ul Centre


